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International Festival Review
Starring

^ The Gaylords ^
Eddie Fontaine
Bob CteWc *

3:80 to B:30 p.m.. In to be merely a change from the
naoal coffee hours. This Is indeed setting a brilliant ex¬
ample for frosh, sophs and juniors to stay out of the
Auditorium.
It can only be hoped that the seniors will think twice

and attend the UN sessions, and that the rest of the
student body will take advantage of a onee-ln-a-lifetime
opportunity to sit in on two United Nations sessions.

Drive Opens Today

'Booksfor
A "Books for Asia" drive will open on campus today to

help spread democratic ideals to a communism-saturated
Asia. The book program will continue through Saturday,
■ay 28.
It is a nation-wide campaign beta* carried on at many

university campuses to help dispel communist propaganda
with American text books. Used books on American phll-
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EXT. 268At the Lansing theaters, hold¬
over films are playing out the
week. Friday, Sol Hurok'f cele¬
brated production of the opera
"Aida" will replace "The Glass
Slipper" at the Esquire,
Saturday at the Gladmer,

"Strange Lady in Town" will
follow —The Purple Plain."
"Strange Lady" stars Greer
Garsoti and Dana Andrews and
is the Cinemascope tale of a

HOUSING

ii.« For th» best values
I da* It*

additional cMA«e» — Jrt used cars and trucks-
Nr .«k wfm II ....leper lav _

cswf. iw w*i is, ror complete service

AUTOMOTIVE on your car—

BUY A BETTER USED CAR BUD KOUTS

^ FROM YOUR a CHEVROLET
NEW CAR DEALER COMPANY

1954 CHRYSLER Now YorUr four . > t MkM,«
door, fully equipped. Beautiful

i (V 9-6513
beige end brown finish with a

spotless interior. This is 8 vary — laiWiOTlBBBFfI

next week in the Union Concourse, where books may be
deposited.
Now would be a good time for students to take inven¬

tory of the books they've accumulated all year, and put
them to better use than lugging them home to collect dust.
The "Books for Asia" program deserves the full support

of Michigan State faculty and students. It is a perfect
ON SALE

T«»»t

OPEN THURSDAY NOON TIL NINE

It's time for 1953^ BUICK Super four door.
Radio, hbater, dynafio transmit*

choice
MEMORIAL DAY SKOALS

19S4 NASH Statesman tudor

1951 FORD four door

1949 FONTIAC four door .

1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
(947 CHEVROLET tudor

.

¥ri J. DeCamp Son
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Delicious Chicken

Rushed To Your Door
three singles in (our times at
bat.

* * *
KC Monks ISaU, 1-0
WASHINGTON M®>—ANst Kel-

Iner, Kansas Cfty lefthander,
dealt Washington Its third shut¬
out in, five (tunes, edging Miurt
McDermott in a mound duel la#
Tuesday night.

* * *

Dodgers Hit Slump
ST. LOUIS WV-Rookie right¬

hander Larry Jackson ol the St.
Louis Cardinals shui out the Md-
gue-leadlng Brooklyn Dodger*
Tuesday night oo 1# hlte, M,

45th Victim
Cluimd by
Sp&dibay

lerce's wiidness to beet the Chi-
igo White So* 1-C Tuesday
Ight.
Whitey Ford kept seven So*

INbIANAtt)LlS <;p) _
Manuel Ayulo, a veteran of
auto racing and the nation's
Second race car tfrlver last
yenf, died Tuesday of the in-
juries he suffered in a crash
at the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway.
the 11-year-old driver of Bur-

bank, Calif., rammed into a re¬

taining wall on the southwest
turn Monday as he was making a
practice run In preparation for
this year's Memorial Day 500-
mile race. It would have been his
sixth rtce here.
His death was the 46th fatality

•t the Indisnapotis track since it
opened In ltot. Chet Miller,
Olendale, Calif., driver, was kill¬
ed in practice in 1*53, and Carl
Scarborough, Clarkston, Mich.,
driver, died of heat prostration

IY. 2-0728

DELIGHT
rned run

walking
over the CHICKEN

anon r\i»c.

Two Legs
———Inc.

EAST LANSING'S ONLf
DRIVE-IN THEATER

OFFERS TOO
TODAY A THURSDAY

"They Were
So Young"

Scott Brady * Johanna Matt
— Ftus —

"Pushover"
Fred MaeMnrray • Phil Caroy

Kim Novak

Record-Breaker?
LOS ANGELES (/P)—Sprinter

Jim Golliday of Northwestern,
who tied the world record of 9.3
seconds for the 100-yard dash last
week, will run the century in the
Coliseum Relays Friday.

Thank you . . .

for the opportunity you gave us to help
make your Mother's Day a little more

complete while dining with us.

P.S. Unfortrindtly we were unable to
serve many other guests, but our facili¬
ties were taxed to the maximum. To

you . . , whom we were unable to serve

10 torn bitting avenge.
■ hitting .338 going into
-game scries.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

"Timberjack"

• 20 Year* of Mature Optical Experience!
•20 Yean <Jf Optical Know-How!

Ye* — il take. Optical Skill — Fins material* and an
excellent reputation to natiafy the diversified demand,
et over two hundred eye doctor*. Thal'i die Wallace
Reputation! Thai's what sat mean when me say "Doctor
Cheched." Oar posses hove to he right. HAVE YOUR
EYES EXAMINED BY OUR EYE DOCTORS.NIIUniT OtXtrlAlIX VT ft V1IT,UT 9UII..

ViePRODIGAL
h COLOR ClMluKOfi —■*•

Lana TURNER-Edmund PURDOM
A Louis CAIHLRR •** Airing tohm • JemsMaris*

We hope yt TWO DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Dr. 1 C Jones Dr. J. R. Nixon

WALLACE OPTICIANS
irtan Gardener's Cliib

TODAYNEXT: Victor Maters in "VIOLENT SAl
• Dtal ft t-ntl for Preeraa* Mti imiMii

Kxt. or-IV 9-6700
thia week

FOR THOSE
WHO WANT
the finest



GLADMER

President Council
Of Coed Dorms
Elects 'Officers

i|oeed of Carolyn Mawby. a Brid¬
ging freshman; Elizabeth True,
•Armada freshmar\: and Sharyl
/Bryant, Fairfax, Va., freshman.
Their interpretation of "Trlfol-
;iumM by Leldien merited an en¬
core of the popular "Buglers
'Holiday" by LcRoy Anderson.

"Military Symphony In F" by

Peggy Munce, Brighton freahman.

TheMightiestMotionPicture of them
MHHmaaBi WaltDisney

' arrsen/x '

as "The Cake Walk" and "Rag."
Another Anderson piece, In

collaboration with Lang, was
"Fiddle Faddle" in which the

Thiik-fortloul
NCMMfc TM* li Km ONU eadwlve pM.'

Umt«ptoO*wMond tour, MwfingKovoiYadit Ran.
- I i. CALL ED I4H1

allege Travel Office /£££/
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness
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I »as recently m
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I National Convi
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t hour in which
ore women who
f chairmanship
r* of the activiti
board* of AWS

■bit Muttuck,

rartial to sun, fun and a

comfortable Bermuda ahorta are heading for
reliant vacation spots. Washable, too ... they're

designed for hearty, happy wear all atiamer long,
d and green, black and green, or black and white plaid

taipoon cloth. Size. 10 to 18. 7JS. B. Tan, navy
*oal taipoon cloth. Sisea 10 to 16. 1M.
C. Navy, auntan or whito cotton doeskin, with

a plaid belt. Siaea 10 to 16. 5.9S.
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